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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

LAWRENCE SMITH,
Civil Action No. 14-658(JLL)

Plaintiff,

v. OPINION

COMMISSIONEROF SOCIAL SECURITY,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

BeforetheCourt is LawrenceSmith (“Plaintiff’ or “Claimant”)’s appeal,which seeks

reviewof AdministrativeLaw Judge(“AU”) MarissaAnn Pizzuto’sdenialof Plaintiff’s

applicationfor a periodof disability, disability insurancebenefits,andsupplementalsecurity

income. TheCourtdecidesthis matterwithout oral argument. For thereasonsset forth below,

theCourt affirms the final decisionof the Commissionerof Social Security(the

“Commissioner”).

I. BACKGROUND

A. ProceduralHistory

On July 15, 2010,Plaintiff, allegingdisability asof November13, 2009,appliedto the

SocialSecurityAdministration(the“Administration”) for a periodof disability, disability

insurancebenefits,andsupplementalsecurityincome. (R. at 108-113).’ TheAdministration

initially deniedPlaintiffs applicationon November10, 2010 andagainuponreconsiderationon

“R” refersto the pagesof the AdministrativeRecord.
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October5, 2011. (Id. at 59-61,65-67). In response,Plaintiff requestedan administrative

hearing,which occurredbeforeAU MarissaAnn Pizzutoon August 1, 2012. (Id. at 79).

At thehearing,Plaintiff, who wasthen48 yearsold, testifiedthathehadbeenemployed

as a heavyequipmentoperatorat variousconstructionsitesuntil 2005 whenhe got hurt on the

job. (R. at 29). With regardto his lifestyle, Plaintiff testifiedthathe lives alone,andthathis

daughterhelpshim whenhehasto leavethehouse. (Id. at 39-40). He alsonotedthat a friend

comesoveroncea weekandcooksmealsfor him. (Id. at 40). Plaintiff testifiedthathis landlord

installeda balancingbar in his showerfor him. (Id. at 47).

On September24, 2012,AU Pizzutoissueda decision,finding thatPlaintiff wasnot

disabledfrom November13, 2009throughthe dateof decision. (Id. at 12-20). Plaintiff sought

AppealsCouncil review. (Id. at 7-8). TheAppealsCouncil deniedPlaintiff’s requeston

November26, 2013,renderingAU Pizzuto’sdecisionthe final decisionof the Commissioner.

(Id. at 1-3). As a result,Plaintiff appealedto this Courton January30, 2014. (Compl., ECF No.

1). This Court hasjurisdiction to reviewthis matterpursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 405(g),andnow

recountsPlaintiffs medicalhistory.

B. Plaintiffs Medical History

Plaintiff contendsthat hehasbeendisabledsinceNovember13, 2009. Plaintiff is

allegingdisability dueto (1) diabetes,(2) hypertension,(3) degenerativedisk disease,(4) a stent

in his heart,(5) asthma,and(6) sleepapnea.2(R. at 129).

I. Plaintiffs DiabetesMellitus

Plaintiff hasinsulin dependentdiabetesmellitus. (R. at 254). Plaintiff wasdiagnosed

with diabeteswhenhe was26 yearsold. (Id.). He now takesinsulin twice a day. (Id.). At the

2 Plaintiff alsoallegeddisability dueto arthritis in bothankles,restlessleg syndrome,anddegenerativeeyediseasebeforethe AU. Thoseimpairmentsarenot at issuebeforethis Court.
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hearingbeforeAU Pizzuto,hetestifiedthathis diabeteshadbeenlargely controlledfor the

precedingsix months. (Id. at 30-31). Plaintiff also testifiedthat, as a resultof the diabetes,he

experiencesoccasionalswellingandnumbnessin his right leg, which affectshis ability to wear

regularshoes,which, in turn, affectshis ability to walk. (Id. at 31-33). Plaintiff testifiedthathis

physician,Dr. Elamir, gavehim a canewhich heusesto walk, standup, andbalancewhen

standing. (Id. at 33-34). Dr. HoffiTlan, who conducteda consultativeexaminationon October

15, 2010,reportedthatPlaintiff’s diabetesappearedrelativelywell controlledwith insulin. (Id.

at 256). Dr. Hoffman alsoreportedthatPlaintiffs occasionalnumbnessin the lower extremities

is an earlysymptomof neuropathy,but hehadnot yet beentreatedfor it. (Id. at 254). Dr.

Hoffman observedthatPlaintiff walkedwith a caneanddeterminedthat Plaintiff hada slightly

antalgicgait. (Id. at 255).

2. Plaintiffs Hypertension

Plaintiff hasincreasedbloodpressure,which hasbeentreatedwith medicationfor the last

five years. (Id. at 254). Plaintiffs elevatedcholesterolis alsomanagedwith medication. (Id.)

3. Plaintiffs DegenerativeDisk Disease

Plaintiff hasa historyof lowerbackpain,which heattributesto his history asa

constructionworker. (Id. at 254). An April 2010MRI of the lumbarspineshowedmultilevel

degenerativechanges.(Id. at 351). This conditionhasbeentreatedwith OxyCodone,which

Plaintiff testifiedmakeshim feel drowsyduringtheday. (Id. at 44). Plaintiffs treating

physiciansfelt that conservativetherapywasadequateto treathis symptoms.

4. Plaintiffs StentPlacement

Plaintiff hasa historyof coronaryarterydisease.In 2009,Plaintiff hadanarterialstent

placedafterheexperiencedtightnessin his chestanddoctorsfound a blockage. (Id. at 254).
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Sincethen,theconditionhasbeenmanagedwith medicationandPlaintiff hashadno major

problemswith chestpain. (Id.).

5. Plaintiffs Asthma

Plaintiff maintainsthathis asthmapreventshim from walking morethanoneblock at a

time with his cane. (Id. at 35). Plaintiff alsotestifiedthathis asthmais aggravatedby hot

weatheranddrinking cold drinks. (Id. at 36). Plaintiff hasan inhaleranda nebulizerwhich he

usesat leasttwice a day. (Id. at 35). Dr. Hoffmanreportedthat Plaintiff hasbeentreatedfor

COPD-likesymptomsfor five yearsandthathemanagesthesesymptomswith thenebulizerand

othermedication. (Id. at 254).

6. Plaintiffs SleepApnea

Plaintiff alsosuffersfrom sleepapnea. Dr. Hoffmanreportedthat this conditionhasbeen

treatedwith a CPAP machinefor severalyears. (Id.).

II. LEGAL STANDARD

A. The Five-StepProcessfor EvaluatingWhethera ClaimantHasa Disability

Underthe Social SecurityAct, the Administrationis authorizedto paya periodof

disability, disability insurancebenefits,andsupplementalsecurityincometo “disabled”persons.

42 U.S.C.§ 423(a), 1382(a). A personis “disabled” if”he is unableto engagein any

substantialgainful activity by reasonof anymedicallydeterminablephysicalor mental

impairmentwhich canbe expectedto result in deathor which haslastedor canbe expectedto

last for a continuousperiodof not lessthantwelvemonths.” 42 U.S.C.§ 423(d)(l)(A),

1382c(a)(3)(A). A personis unableto engagein substantialgainful activity whenhis physicalor

mentalimpairmentsare“of suchseveritythat he is not only unableto do his previouswork but

cannot,consideringhis age,education,andwork experience,engagein anyotherkind of
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substantialgainful work which existsin thenationaleconomy.. . .“ 42 U.S.C.§ 423(d)(2)(A),

1382c(a)(3)(B).

Regulationspromulgatedunderthe SocialSecurityAct establisha five-stepprocessfor

determiningwhethera claimantis disabled. 20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520(a)(1),416.920(a)(1).At step

one, the AU assesseswhetherthe claimantis currentlyperformingsubstantialgainful activity.

20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520(a)(4)(f),416.920(a)(4)(i). If so, theclaimantis not disabledand,thus,the

processends. 20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520(a)(4)(f),416.920(a)(4)(i). If not, theAU proceedsto step

two anddetermineswhetherthe claimanthasa “severe”physicalor mentalimpairmentor

combinationof impairments.20 C.F.R. § § 404.1520(a)(4)(ii),416.920(a)(4)(ii). Absentsuch

impairment,the claimantis not disabled. 20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520(a)(4)(ii),416.920(a)(4)(ii).

Conversely,if theclaimanthassuchimpairment,theAU proceedsto stepthree. 20 C.F.R.§
404.1520(a)(4)(ii),416.920(a)(4)(ii). At stepthree,theAU evaluateswhetherthe claimant’s

severeimpairmenteithermeetsor equalsa listed impairment. 20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520(a)(4)(iii),

416.920(a)(4)(iii). If so, theclaimantis disabled. 20 C.F.R.§ 404.l520(a)(4)(iii),

41 6.920(a)(4)(iii). Otherwise,the AU moveson to stepfour, which involvesthreesub-steps:

(1) the AU mustmakespecificfindings of fact as to theclaimant’s[RFCJ; (2) the
AU mustmakefindings of thephysicalandmentaldemandsof theclaimant’s
pastrelevantwork; and (3) the AU mustcomparethe [RFC] to thepastrelevant
work to determinewhetherclaimanthasthe level of capabilityneededto perform
thepastrelevantwork.

Burnettv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.Admin., 220 F.3d 112, 120 (3d Cir. 2000) (citationsomitted).

The claimantis not disabledif his RFC allowshim to performhis pastrelevantwork. 20 C.F.R.

§ § 404.1520(a)(4)(iv),416.920(a)(4)(iv). However,if theclaimant’sRFC preventshim from

doingso, the AU proceedsto the fifth andfinal stepof theprocess.20 C.F.R.§
404.1520(a)(4)(iv),416.920(a)(4)(iv).
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The claimantbearstheburdenofprooffor stepsonethroughfour. Poulosv. Comm‘r of

Soc. Sec.,474 F.3d 88, 92 (3d Cir. 2007) (citing Ramirezv. Barnhart,372 F.3d 546, 550 (3d Cir.

2004). “At stepfive, theburdenof proofshifts to the. . . Administrationto showthat the

claimantis capableof performingotherjobsexistingin significantnumbersin thenational

economy,consideringthe claimant’sage,education,work experience,and [RFC].” Id. (citing

Ramirez,372 F.3d at 551).

B. The Standardof Review: “SubstantialEvidence”3

This Courtmustaffirm an AU ‘s decisionif it is supportedby substantialevidence. See

42 U.S.C.§ 405(g), l383(c)(3). Substantialevidenceis “more thana merescintilla. It means

suchrelevantevidenceas a reasonablemind might acceptasadequateto supporta conclusion.”

Richardsonv. Perales,402 U.S. 389, 401 (1971) (quotingConsol.EdisonCo. v. NLRB, 305 U.S.

197, 229 (1938)). To determinewhetheranAU’s decisionis supportedby substantialevidence,

this Courtmustreviewtheevidencein its totality. Daringv. Heckler,727 F.2d64, 70 (3d Cir.

1984). However,this Courtmaynot “weigh the evidenceor substituteits conclusionsfor those

of the fact-finder.” Williams v. Sullivan, 970 F.2d 1178, 1182 (3d Cir. 1992) (citationomitted).

Consequently,this Courtmaynot setanAU’s decisionaside,“even if [it] would havedecided

the factual inquiry differently.” Hartranftv. Apfel, 181 F.3d358, 360 (3d Cir. 1999) (citations

omitted).

IlL DISCUSSION

At stepone,AU Pizzutofound thatPlaintiff hadnot engagedin substantialgainful

activity sinceNovember13, 2009,the allegedonsetdate. (R. at 14). At steptwo, AU Pizzuto

Becausethe regulationsgoverningsupplementalsecurityincome—20C.F.R. § 416.920—areidentical to thosecoveringdisability insurancebenefits—20C.F.R. § 404.1520—thisCourt will considercaselaw developedunderboth regimes. Rutherfordv. Barnhart, 399 F.3d546, 551 n. 1 (3d Cir. 2005) (citationomitted).
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foundthatPlaintiff hashadthe following severeimpairments: (1) insulin dependentdiabetes

mellitus; (2) asthma;(3) sleepapnea;(4) degenerativedisk disease;(5) coronaryarterydisease

with a historyof stentplacement;and(6) hypertension.(Id.). At stepthree,AU Pizzutofound

that Plaintiff did not havean impairmentor combinationof impairmentsthat metor medically

equaledoneof the listed impairments. (Id. at 15). At stepfour, AU Pizzutodeterminedthat

prior to November13, 2009Plaintiff hadtheRFC to performthe full rangeof sedentarywork.

(Id.). Lastly, at stepfive, AU Pizzutofound thatgivenPlaintiff’s age,education,work

experience,andRFC, therewerejobs existingin significantnumbersin thenationaleconomy

that Plaintiff couldperform. (Id. at 19). Plaintiff contendsthat AU De Stenoerredat steps

three,four, andfive. (Pl.’s Br. 9-27, ECF No. 8).

A. WhetherAU Pizzuto’sStepThreeFindingsareBasedon SubstantialEvidence

At stepthree,an AU must“fully developtherecordandexplainhis findings.

includingan analysisof whetherandwhy [eachof the claimant’sJimpairments,or those

impairmentscombined,areor arenot equivalentin severityto oneof the listed impairments.”

Burnett,220 F.3d at 120. In conductingsuchan analysis,thereis no formal requirementthatan

AU “useparticularlanguageor adhereto a particularformat. .. .“ Jonesv. Barnhart,364 F.3d

501, 505 (3d Cir. 2004). Rather,anAU’s decision,“read as a whole,” mustpermitmeaningful

judicial review. Id.; seealso Cosbyv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,231 F. App’x 140, 146 (3d Cir.

2007).

Here,AU Pizzutobeganherstepthreeanalysiswith herdeterminationthat “[Plaintiff]

doesnot havean impairmentor combinationof impairmentsthatmeetsor medicallyequalsthe

severityof oneof the listed impairments.. . .“ (R. at 15). AU Pizzutothenproceededto find

that: (1) Plaintiffs diabetesmellitus did not meetthe listing for endocrinedisorders(Listing
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9.00); (2) Plaintiffs asthmadid not meetthe listings thatpertainto chronicpulmonary

insufficiency(Listing 3.02); (3) Plaintiffs sleepapneadid not meetthe listing for sleep-related

breathingdisorders(Listing 3.10); (4) Plaintiffs degenerativedisk diseasedid not meetthe

listing for spinal impairmentsthat result in thecompromiseof a nerveroot or the spinalcord

(Listing 1.04); (5) Plaintiffs coronaryarterydiseasedid not meetthe listing for coronaryartery

disease(Listing 4.04C); (6) Plaintiffs hypertensiondid not meetanyof the cardiaclistings in

Section4,00. (Id. at 15). Plaintiff arguesthatAU Pizzutoerredat stepthreebecauseshedid

not properlyconsiderwhetherhis impairments,in combination,metor medicallyequaleda listed

impairment. (Pl.’s Br. 12-14,ECF No. 8).

Plaintiff generallyarguesthat AU Pizzutofailed to properlyconsiderPlaintiffs

impairmentsin combinationwith eachotherat stepthree. (Id.). Plaintiffs argumentis

unpersuasive.With regardto anAU’s duty to considera claimant’simpairmentsin

combinationwith oneanother,theThird Circuit hassuggestedthat an AU fulfills thatduty if he

indicatesthathe hasdoneso andthereis “no reasonnot to believehim.” Morrison ex. ret.

Morrison v. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,268 F. App’x 186, 189 (3d Cir. 2008). Moreover,a numberof

district courtsin this Circuit haveconcludedthat an AU fulfills his obligationto considera

claimant’simpairmentsin combinationwith oneanotherwhenhe statesthathehasdoneso and

offers a thoroughreview of the evidencein therecord. See,e.g.,Masonv. Astrue,No. 09-5553,

2010WL 3024849,*6 (D.N.J. Aug. 2, 2010).

Here,AU Pizzutoexplicitly indicatedat thebeginningof herstepthreediscussionthat

Plaintiff “doesnot havean impairmentor combinationof impairmentsthatmeetsor medically

equalsthe severityof oneof the listed impairments.. . .“ (R. at 15). In light of AU Pizzuto’s

thoroughdiscussionof therecordthroughoutheropinion anddetailedexplanationas to why
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eachof Plaintiff’s impairmentsdid not meeta listing, the Courthasno reasonto disbelieveAU

Pizzuto’sindicationthat sheconsideredthecombinedeffectof Plaintiffs impairments.See

Jones,364 F.3d at 505 (finding AU’s stepthreedeterminationadequatebecauseAU’s decision,

“read as a whole,” illustratedthat AU consideredtheappropriatefactors);seealso Gaineyv.

Astrue,No. 10—1912,2011 WU 1560865,*12 (D.N.J. Apr. 25, 2011) (citationomitted)(holding

that “AU’s detailedanalysisof the individual impairmentsandconclusionthat Plaintiff did not

have‘an impairmentor combinationof impairments’thatmetor equaleda listing is sufficient.”).

B. WhetherAU Pizzuto’sRFC Determinationis Basedon SubstantialEvidence

At stepfour, AU Pizzutodeterminedthat Plaintiff hasthe RFC to performthe full range

of “sedentarywork.”4(R. at 15-19). Plaintiff generallyarguesthat AU Pizzutofailed to

sufficiently articulatethe rationalefor herRFC assessment.(Pl.’s Br. 14-20). In supportof his

position,Plaintiff notesthat “An AU mustnot simply recitetheevidenceandthenannouncea

finding.” (Id, at 16). Plaintiff’s argumentis unavailing.

In makinghis or herRFC determination,an AU mustconsiderall pertinentand

probativeevidence.Johnsonv. Comm’r ofSoc. Sec.,529 F.3d 198, 203—04(3d Cir. 2008)

(citing Burnett,220 F.3d at 121 andCotterv. Harris, 642 F.2d 700, 705—07(3d Cir. 1981)).

Here,AU Pizzutoprovideda thoroughthree-pagediscussionof therecordin supportofher

RFC finding, and, in doingso, weighedtheavailableevidence. (R. at 15-19). In particular,the

The socialsecurityregulationsprovidethat:

Sedentarywork involveslifting no morethan 10 poundsat a time and
occasionallylifting or carryingarticleslike docketfiles, ledgers,and
small tools. Althougha sedentaryjob is definedasonewhich involves
sitting, a certainamountof walking andstandingis often necessaryin
carryingoutjob duties.Jobsaresedentaryif walking andstandingare
requiredoccasionallyandothersedentarycriteria aremet.

20 C.F.R. § 4 16.967
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AU supportedherRFC assessmentby consideringandweighingthe following evidence:(1) Dr.

Burk’ s November2010PhysicalResidualFunctionalCapacityAssessment;(2) treatment

recordsof Dr. Elamir from December2009throughJuly 2012; (3) the April 15, 2010MRI of

Plaintiff’s lumbarspine;(4) the March28, 2011 x-ray of Plaintiffs right ankle; (5) theOctober

20, 2010arterialDopplerstudyof Plaintiffs lower extremities;(6) Dr. Hoffman’s October2010

consultativeexamination;(7) Dr. Kapoor’sDecember9, 2010medicalsourcestatement;and(8)

Plaintiffs testimonyat theAugust2012hearing. (SeeR. at 16-17).

Contraryto thePlaintiffs argument,AU Pizzutodid not simply recitethe above

evidenceandcometo a conclusion. Instead,theAU explainedthatwhile thePlaintiffs

“medically determinableimpairmentscould reasonablybe expectedto causethe alleged

symptoms.. .theclaimant’sstatementsconcerningthe intensity,persistenceandlimiting effects

of thesesymptomsarenot credibleto the extentthey areinconsistentwith the above[RFCJ.”

(R. at 17). Thoughat leastonecircuit hasdescribedthis exactlanguageas“meaningless

boilerplate,”an AU’s useof this language“doesnot automaticallyundermineor discreditthe

AU’ s ultimateconclusionif heotherwisepointsto informationthatjustifieshis credibility

determination.” Pepperv. Colvin, 712 F.3d351, 367-68(7th Cir. 2013). Suchinformationmay

include: (1) the extentof a claimant’sdaily activities; (2) the location,duration,frequency,and

intensityof painor othersymptoms;(3) precipitatingandaggravatingfactors; (4) the type,

dosage,effectiveness,andsideeffectsof anymedication;(5) treatmentotherthanmedication;

(6) anymeasuresusedto relievepain or othersymptoms;and(7) otherfactorsconcerning

functional limitations andrestrictionsdueto pain or othersymptoms. 20 C.F.R.§
404.1529(c)(3),416.929(c)(3).
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Here, the AU pointedout thatPlaintiffs diabetes,asthma,andhypertensionare

controlledwith medicationandthe evidencedoesnot suggestthat thePlaintiff requiredrecurrent

emergencyroom visits for theseconditions. (R. at 17). AU Pizzutoalsonotedthat theevidence

indicatesthat thePlaintiffs sleepapneais adequatelytreatedwith a CPAPmachine. (Id.).

AU Pizzutoalsopointedto informationjustifying her finding that Plaintiffs allegations

of disablingneuropathyarenot supportedby the evidence. (Id.). The AU cited to Dr.

Hoffman’s October2010consultativeexaminationwhich revealedthat Plaintiffs peripheral

pulsesweredecreased,but not absent,andthat thePlaintiff hadno morethana slight antalgic

gait. (Id.). AU Pizzutoalsoreferencedthe treatmentrecordsof Dr. Elamir to supporther

finding. The AU notedthat therecordsindicatedthat Plaintiffs touch,pin, vibratory and

proprioceptionsensationswerenormalandthat thereis no evidencethat thePlaintiff is

precludedfrom sedentarywork. (Id. at 18).

The AU alsopointedout that thereis no evidencethat Plaintiffs backpain is disabling

basedon theresultsof theApril 2010MRI andthe October2010consultativeexamination.

(Id.). Plaintiffs treatingphysiciansfelt that conservativetherapywasadequateto treathis

conditions.

AU Pizzutoacknowledgedthat Dr. Burk opinedin his November2010RFC form that

Plaintiff wascapableof sedentarywork. (Id. at 18). BecauseAU Pizzutohasprovidedmore

thana merescintilla of evidencein supportof herRFC determinationandgiventhatit is not the

role of this Court to reweightheevidenceandreachits own conclusions,SeeWilliams, 970 F.2d

at 1182 (notingthat a district court is not empoweredto “weigh the evidenceor substituteits

conclusionsfor thoseof the fact-finder”), the Courtaffirms AU Pizzuto’sRFC determination.

C. WhetherAU De StenoErredat StepFive by Relyingon the Medical-Vocational
Guidelines
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At stepfive, AU Pizzutoconcludedthatprior to November13, 2009,a finding of “not

disabled”wasdirectedby Medical-VocationalGuideline201.21. (R. at 19). Plaintiff arguesthat

AU Pizzutoshouldhaveinvokedthe testimonyof a vocationalexpertto determinethe

availability ofjobs in the nationalmarket. (P1.’sBr. 20-27). In makingsucha determination,the

AU mustconsiderthePlaintiffs age,education,work experience,andresidualfunctional

capacity. 20 C.F.R.404.1569;Hecklerv. Campbell,461 U.S. 458, 461-63,103 S.Ct. 1952,76

L.Ed.2d.66 (1983). Whena Plaintiff hasboth exertionalandnon-exertionaldisabilities,the AU

may not rely solelyon thegrids to determineemploymentavailability in thenationaleconomy.

Sykesv. Apfrl, 228 F.3d259, 273 (3d Cir. 2000) (emphasisadded). Instead,the AU mustutilize

a “vocationalexpertor othersimilar evidence”in orderto makesucha determination.Id.

Without utilizing vocationalevidence,anAU cannotproperlyestablishwhetherjobs exist in the

nationaleconomyfor a plaintiff with a combinationof exertionalandnon-exertional

impairments.Id.

Plaintiff assertsthathis neuropathycausesnon-exertionalpostural,manipulative,and

environmentallimitations. However,basedon therecordin its entirety,the AU did not find that

Plaintiff sufferedfrom any severenon-exertionalimpairments,includingneuropathy.AU

Pizzutoproperlyexplainedtheweight shegaveto the differentmedicalevidenceandto

Plaintiffs subjectivecomplaints,anddeterminedthat the“claimant’s allegationsof disabling

neuropathyarenot supportedby theevidenceto thedegreealleged.” (R. at 17). The Court finds

that the AU engagedin a comprehensiveanalysisof thePlaintiffs limitations, andtherefore,

that this determinationwasbasedon substantialevidencefrom therecord.

Whena plaintiff sufferssolely from exertionallimitations, anAU maydirect a

conclusionof “disabled” or “not disabled”by consultingthe grids, consideringtheplaintiffs
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age,residualfunctionalcapacity,educationandwork experience.Allen v. Barnhart,417 F.3d

396, 402-03(3d Cir. 2005)(citing Heckler,461 U.S. at 467-68). In this case,the AU found that

Plaintiff hasan RFC to performa full rangeof sedentarywork, is a youngerindividual, hasa

high schooleducation,andis ableto communicatein English. (R. at 19). TheAU thenproperly

appliedRule 201.21 of the grids to makea determinationthatPlaintiff is “not disabled.” (Id.)

Thus,as Plaintiff doesnot haveanynon-exertionalimpairments,the AU wasnot requiredto

consulta vocationalexpert.

IV. CONCLUSION

The Courthasreviewedthe entirerecordand, for the reasonsdiscussedabove,concludes

that AU Pizzuto‘ s determinationthatPlaintiff wasnot disabledwassupportedby substantial

evidence. Accordingly, AU Pizzuto’s decisionis affirmed. An appropriateOrderaccompanies

this Opinion.

DATED: November6, 2014 /5/ JoseL. Linares
JOSEU. LINARES
U.S. DISTRICT JUDGE
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